**Te Toi o Matariki - Māori Graduate Programme**

Presents **“An Evening for Tauira”**

**Piki mai, kake mai** ngā tauira Māori o ngā tohu paerua.

An event for Māori students enrolled in **Honours** and **Masters** degrees.

Date: Tuesday 31st May 2016  
Time: 5.30pm-7pm  
Venue: Te Whare Tapere Iti, Gallagher Academy of Performing Arts

Senior Māori academic staff including **Professor Linda Smith**, **Associate Professor Leonie Pihama** and **Associate Professor Rangi Matamua** will be in attendance to share some inspirational and encouraging words.

This is your opportunity to:
- Provide feedback and suggestions on postgraduate services;
- Meet other postgraduate students from different faculties;
- Talk to faculty based postgraduate support staff and scholarships office;
- Enjoy an evening with peers.

For more information contact **Matangaro Paerau** - mpaerau@waikato.ac.nz
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